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To my absent 
Wife Lucina 

Gillum 

Ever yours 

Samuel Gillam • I
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Dated July the~ is (letter corner missing, was 1850 
or 1851) 

i have taken the oppertunity to send you a few.Jtpes from mee to let you no that i 
am well at preasant and hoping these few lines •Qf find you enjoying the same 
blessing ·· i am at fort larima wee leave he~~e to morrow morning The company 
has been well except fir a few casis of the disentary but all well at preasant 
wee came on the north side of the plat river i haven't seen but three new graves 
on this side of the river i see two men that come on the south side of the river 
he sead he had seen one thousand new graves with in five hundred milds eighteen 
did (died) by last tuesday night out of one company with disentary wee have 
verry good luck with our horses wee haven't lost a horse 
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In the 1850's letters from California to points East in the U.S. most often came 
by an express company who sent them by boat around Cape Horn. The express companies 
provided small booklets in which to write. Above is a copy of the small booklet 
provided by the GREGORY EXPRESS to Samuel Gillam to write his letter. in 1852. · "'It is 

------·-=sc::_h.own face_ down, opened _up,_ to _show both 'th~ front and back cover./ 
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Thi, Rho~q fhP lPtfPT fol4~4 "P with t~~ addrese and poat:m4r~, 
NAte th~t while -~he Jetter W4~ 4ate4 Julys, the postmark 
ahpvq Oct, 29. The corner of the letter is missing and we can 
qpt 'be positive of · the da.te but it would have been 1850 or 
l~Sl. The letter is sent to Ingham, Michigan which is not 
·s~avn on present day maps but was near Fw,lerville, Mich. 
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February the 
first 1 1852 

my dear wife 
and friends 

i have taken 
my pen in hand 
aigain to inform 
you that i am 
well at preasant 
and sincerly hope 

these few lines · 
. may find you 
enjoying the 
same blessing 



I must give 
you a sketch of 
Californa mining 
in eightteen hundred 
and forty nine a man 
could make from 
to to four ouncis 
a aday the summer 
of forty nine the 
mining was verry good 
untill the great 
emigration had a 
rived at Californa 

i got into weever 
on the 12th day of 
September when 

i arived at that place 
i had one dime 
i got their a bout 
ten oclock in the 
four noon allobk 
ing the rest of 

the day for 
work without 
success when 
night came on i 

. ~t 
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still had the dime 
left what to do so 
i did not no i could 
not get abite of 
super shor of one 
dollar and a half 
Soi went to a trading 
post and told them 
that i was hungry 
i presented the dime 
to them i told 
them it was all 
i had and i wanted 

··._, ..... · 

some thing to 
eat they took 
the dime and 

' . i!J -· ·- ' • 

with a quite liberal 
hart they gave 
me a card of ginger 
bread which made 
me a verry good 
supper so the 
next morning i 
got work at to · 

. dollars a day i 
worked seven 
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(days) when i was 
taken sick i was 
all the fall and 
winter i had no 
friends nor money 
no one can tell wat 
i suffered i lay for 
three months that 
i never got of from 
the bed only as 
i was helped of 
when i got ab le 
to walk my flesh 

was all calised 
to my bones i had 
nothing to lay on 
but a split out 
bunck and some 
of the plank lay 
verry oneaven 
i had nothing 
under mee but one 
blanket i then 
lay sick on my 
bunck and see 
-five or six corps 



q qay qgotng to the 
-grclve y<lrd i · 
exr,eci;eq ~V(;3+Y 
day when i should 
haf tp go laying so 
long ~ick and suffered 
so much that i 
had r~ther dy 
than i1ve i was 
sick ~ ome on the 
plain~s the reason 
that i left the 
compaµy was 

Pecause i had beq 
sick ~o iong that 
i was not able to 
walk i payed:a 
man fifty dollars 
to bring mee to 
californa the 
fellow was taken 
sick i had to to 
stop at fort hall with 
ha 11 with him 
ten days at ? 

their is a beutiful 



vally as ever i 
see to familys 
had livid their 
fifteen years 
among the indians 
they ware emploid 
by the english 
in the north west 
~ur company their 
time was out in a 
bout to years 
they had a great 
many ca~tle and horses 

their was agreat 
quanty of deer elk 
antilope mountain 
sheap and buffalo 
wee see in the 
vally after wee 
got of of the black 
hills in one drove 
about seven or 
eight thousand 
buffalo in one 
drove they ware 
a great sight to behold 
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our company shot 
a great many of 
them the plaines 
the bluffs the rocky 
the rock mountaines 
the Syrinivado -- (Serra 
mountaines ware 
a verry great curiosity 
the american falls 
was a great sight 
they ware on the 
head waters of 
the calumbia river 

\ 

Nevada) 

the gratest 
curiosity that i 
have seen yet is 
the burning volcano 
which is about 
sixty milds above 
the head waters of 
fether river it is 
a verry deep 
~annion it exploads 
into diffrant 

plases on 
the left hand side 
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of the raveen their 
was a big boiling spring 
and on the other side 
about forty feet 
it throwed up 
the lavy the holes 
whare it explodes 
was about twenty 
feet a cross wee 
threw some stone 
in their it throwed 
them up in a short 
time in small pecies 

it is the finist 
cuntry now nown 
for fish and game 
i have killed to 
grisly bare and 
and one brown bare 
and one god d--d 
bair necked indian 
he was asteeling 
our horses it was 
about midnight 
he had cut the 
halters of six 
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beour (before) i see him 
he lay a crawling 
right flat on his 
belly when i first 
haild him with 
a lo vois he herd 
mee but did not (know) 
whare it came from 
being taken on 
suprise he started 
and ran right 
towards mee i shot 
at him he yelped 

twise most butiful 
he ran a short 
distance and fell 
this was neer the 
sink of humbolt 
river the emigrants 
lost a great deal 
of their stock and 
a great many of 
them was killed 
the indians was 
wurse this season 
than they had 
ever ben 

... 



their has ben more 
or less people murdered 
almost every week 
in hearing some 
weeks as many as 
twelve and fourteen 
it is suposed 
to of ben don by 
mexicans 
i think i shal 
bee to home the 
first of may 

-----~·---·. 

do not forget 
the re quest 
that you sent 
me that is to 
keep up good 
courage if any 
thing should 
hapen that i 
should not get 
home then 
i will send 
you some money 
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i think i will 
be at home by 
that time surely 
sense i wrote you 
the last letter 
we have had i 

some verry heavy 
raines but the 
most butiful 
wether i ever see 
wee have hear 
the sky so clear 
not a cloud to bee seen 

~---- ·- ' 
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hardly once a 
month the wether (is) 
warm and pleasant 
i have received 
all of your letters 
that you have 
sent and one from 
mother ireseived 
your letter dated 
sept last i had 
looked for some 
time be four i got 
it 

) 



you must not 
thinck that i have 
forgot you becaus 
i stay so long away 
i do not no what 
reeves could abused 
you for if he had 
anything aganst 
margret i should 
think he had 
little to do to 
misyouse you 

("reeves" is apparently some acqua~ntance 
that the family has had problems with. 
Margret is Samuel's sister) 

--------· . ' 

i think i will 
bee at home to see 
to things myself 
be four a great 
while 
tell margret 
that i send my 
respects to her 
you must kiss 
the lettle girls 
for mee i think 
of them a great 
deal 



and fill as (feel so?) much 
about you i do 
not sleep more 
than half of the 
time athinking 
about home 
you must not 
forget to rite to 
mee as often as 
you can you must 
not give up 
riting to mee until 
i get home 

U,,.Z,.,z-d ?Y~no-4' cv;c-~ 

~d~ 

i do not have 
anything more 
to tell you at preasant 
than i send my 
respects to my 
affectionate wife 
and chi lldren 
and friends one 
and all 
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i put aletter in the po~t office 
11 11 of the tQks yesterday te a . 

it is a hard road to californa 
i must bring my letter to close. 
ree spects to one and all 

gave my 

i have often thougt of 
you and the children my love to you 

as a faithful husband 
S'amuel Gillam 

dyrect mee aletter 
to Sacramenta city in calaforna 

' · 


	pony samuel gillam

